
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Lou. now, Oct. 7. Yesterday was tho second day of

the New Market meeting. In the Urst race, for the
royal stakes of 200 sovereigns each, for three-year-old- s,

Sir J. llawloy's oolt Illue Gown walked over.
In tho second race, for Clcarwcll stakcB of thirty
sovereigns each, for two year-ohl- s, nine horses en-

tered. The rare was won by lleathor Bell. The
following Is the summary: Heather Boll, 1; K. Mar-tlnga- l,

2, Lentiihir, 3. Betting Just before tho race
waa two to ono against Heather Boll, three to one
against Martingnl, and throe to one against Lest-j.hl- r.

Loudon, Oct. 7. It Is Raid that the committee
appointed by the l:ut Houho of Commons on tho
subject of laml laws in Ireland will report to tho
next session nt an early day, ami that tho Ministers
will bring in a bill to adjust tlio question as soon as
possible.

An explosion occurred to-d- nt Barnsley, In a
building used for tho manufacture of lireworks.
Tho building was utterly destroyed. Five dead
bodies have been taken from tho ruing, and seven
other persons are badly Injured.

London, Oct. 7. Advices from China by tho over-

land mail stato that tho Emperor has opened the
port of Chil'au,ou tho Oulf of I'ccliito, to foreign
trade.

Ivewmakkkt, Oct. 7. At tho racos to-d- the
Csarovlteb stakes were won by Cecil, Retribution
second, Kelupko third, Blueekiii fourth, aud the
Spy fifth. Tiruo, 2.12. Pistanco 2jtf miles. The
Bedford stakes were won by Typhoon, beating Mis-

adventure and Admiral Koiis' lllly. The select
stakcB were won by Typhoon, and the Beaufort
stakes by Mr. Morris' colt. Tho Middicpark plate
of one thousand sovereigns was won by J. Hawlcy's
colt. The sweepstakes of lit'ty sovereigns was won
by Kightyar. TUo V'iudoor stakes were won by
Mnsauiello.

I'Aiiis, Oct. 7. Advices from Illo Janeiro men-

tion a rumor that Lopez has been defeated by the
allies, and been obliged to retire from his position
at San Fernando.

Pa rib, Oct. 7. A report from Spain says: Car-lis- ts

are agitating the Basque Provinces, and Arra-go- n

and some local Juntas have issued protests
against the supremacy of Marshal Serrano.

Madrid, Oct. 7 The Provisional Junta will free
the children of blacks, In anticipation of tho total
abolition of slavery In the colonies by the Cortes.

Madrid, Oct. 7. The provisional government
has organized, with Serrano as Prime Honorary
President, Agulrrre as Acting President, Bebero
and Vigo Arniigo appointed Vice Presidents.

has boen made Minister of Finance. It is
said that Mori, formerly of Brava's Cabinet, has
given In his adhesion to tho provisional Junta. a,

Klvero, Losenzarra aud Agato have joined
the Ministry.

P est u, Oct. 7. Embassadors of various foreign
Towers resident at Vienna, and Mr. Buncrol't,
American representative at llerlin, have united In
an address to M. Deiik, which will be presented on
the occasion of his banquet.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Return of the AUorney-CJoiiera- l.

Wasiiingion, Oct. 7. Attorney General Evart9
relumed last Light, aad reaunel his duties
to-d- ay.

tlencrnl IJycr ReliCTOrt".
Secretary SchotielJ has relieved Gen'cral Dyer,

Chief of Ordnance Bureau, frou duty daring
the session of the Court of Inquiry in his case.

(jl cue rii 1 Ilnncoclt
telegraphed to the Secretary of War to-da- y that
he would endeavor to tje here on Monday next,
to take his eeat as a member of the Court.

Revenue Appointments.
Charles Parwest was to-da- y appointed store-

keeper ot the First district aud Joseph Butcher
storekeeper of ths Second district ol renusyl- -

VttBitt

riom Louisiana.
evr OniKANS, Oct. 7 Lieutenant Leo, of tho

Freedmen's Bureau, who was sent by Major
llutchins, in charge of tho Bureau here, to investi-
gate the troubles at Opelousas, reported this morn-

ing that the immediate cause of the outbreak was
a personal dilUculty between tho editor of the St.
J.audry Progress, a Republican paper, and three
citizens, growing out of offensive articles. The
editor, named Bontly, who was also aschool teacher,
W

A report got abroad that Bcntly had been killed,
causing much excitement, and bringing together a
number of the frcedmcn. These were ordered by
citizens to disperse, which most of them did. Oue
body, however, of twenty-liv- e or thirty, refused to
disperse when ordered, and a tight ensued, in which
two negroes were killed and Jour or five wounded,
and five or six whites wounded, two very soveroly,
and a number of horses belonging to the whites
killed. Eight of the colored men were captured aud
lodged In jail, the balance escaping.

IJuring the excitement the material of the St
Landry Progress was scattered and a portion de-

stroyed. The troubles existed only in the parish of
St. Landry. In a radius of twenty miles from Opo-lous- as

and the adjoining parishes quiet exists
Lieutenant Lee reports that ho could learn of but
two whites killed and eight or ten wounded; five
negroes killed and fifteen or twenty wounded, but
expressed an opinion that the number of casualties
will exceed these, as the negroes in some Instances
resisted the disarming and had to be overpowered.
None of the white Radicals suti'ered except Bently,
and he onlv in the loss of printing material and the
caning he received. Lieutenant Leo reports that
quiet Is restored, and everybody pursuing ordinary
avocations, and no further trouble is apprehended.
The white inhabitants of the parish outnumbered
the blacks. Armed mounted patrols are still
kept uh.

From Connecticut.
NoBwicn, Conn., Oct. 7. The first session of

the American Board of Korigu Missions opened
to-da- The Rev. B. B. Treat, ot Boston, made
an appeal in support of missions, reciting what
Aad been done, eiC.

William E. Dodge made an address, and con-
cluded bv movlnc that Mr. Treat's appeal be
referred to a committee, aud that the subject be
open for discussion. B. B. Chittenden, oi New
York, also made an address. After some o'.her
sneeches. Judge William Strong, oi Philadelphia,
fi nii-mt- of thfl nnmmittee annoluted last vear
on disabled missionaries and missionary chil
dren, read a report reviewing wnai naa Deen

der the iule of 1R35. He reported against
a home to be supported by the Board, and
airalnst the entire support ot children ot mis
sionaries. He also reported against a seminary
devoted to the reception and education ot mis-
sionary chl flren, and recommended adherence
to the established rules of tho Board, and that.
in view of tue increased expense of llvinr, the
fixed appropriation lor the support oi children
be BuDatantiany increased. --

Doylestown Fair.
POYlfeBtfoWKr, Oct. 7. Although the weather

looked very unfavorable tins morning, visitors uu.
.un mini rii into town at an eurlv hour, and con
tinued to pass out to the Pair grounds until noon.
The number of visitors to day was estimated at
fram in.fKffl to 15.000. Every department at the Fair
is mora than filled, and tho display exceed" any
thing of the kind at any Fair held in this part of
the country.

In cattle, sheep and swino the display is ex-

ceedingly largo and varied, and tho stalls and pens
are all well filled. Among tha cattle ar- - some
splendid specimens of impjrted stock. There is
almost an emfU'sa variety of noultrv of all kinds.

The display of agricultural implements is the
largest and best ever exhibited at any Fair In east
ern Pennsylvania. More than twenty diil'erent
mowing and reaplnjr machines alone were repre-
sented by their dlilerent agents. In the building
every department Is represented. There is a fine
llHiilav of carriages from diAoreut manufacturers.
Five or six of the most popular sewing machine
companies are on hand, with machines lu full ope
ration.

J'rora Missouri.
St. Louis, Oct. 7 The Republican demonstra.

tion set for ht has been postponed until
ulilit on account of the weather.

Harlan is speaking at the Tannery to
A largo audience.

A uiurlir nmiiv foil at St. .Tosenh v.

A meeting of tho general railway ticket agents
was held here y, a large number attending,
but nothing was done but to decide on Chicago as
iue next place or meeting in juarcu.
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From Willinmaport.
Wii.i.iAWopoRT, Oct. 7. The largpat. and most

enthuHtntic political meeting aewrnblel In central
Pennsylvania took place here At early
dawn the freemen from the country began to xnir
in, and before noon every part of the city wan
filled to overflowing.

After the procession had marched through tin
prlncipnl strerfe. Governor Urnry, M.ijor A. M.
Hancock and William II. Armstrong spokq from
the Mand in front of the Cotirt-houw- ; Governor
Pollock and Hon. W. L. I cnnis poke In the Court-lif.tm- e,

and Colonel Case, II. 1). YhImhi and Mnjxr
R. H. 8kenk spoke from tho verandah of thfl First
National Hank; but notwithstanding these arraign-
ments, but a small portion of the liunu ne gather-
ing could hear tho speakers.

In tho evening a torchlight prorowlon look plare
There were about Unoo lights, and tho different dele-
gations were headed by hand of nitmlc. Tim tann-
ers and different iiicchniilcs appeared In full work-
ing in wagons. Whilst this was going on Governor
Curtin addressed a crowded court room. Ills re-
marks were most rntliiiHlaKtleally received. Ir.
Wlllinm O'Doano followed In an addrexs to the
crowd. Lycoming county will not give the Demo-
cracy more than 2oo majority on Tuesday next.

From Ohio.
Ing of t

Westernstockholders oi tlio J Olfilo, Wabash and
Railway Company, held tho following
directors were elected: A. lioculy, New York; A. M.
White, A. B. Baylls, J. II. Knox, William Kldd, .1.
Jt. Jeesup, W. J. Schcnck, T. R. Kutler, New York;
William Mason, Taunton, Mass.; C. M. Smith, C.
A. Savage, Illinois; James Shears, (Icorgn O. Itu-lan- d,

W. Colhurn, J. N. Drummond, Ohio. The
Board elected tlio following ollleers: A. Iloody,
President; Warren Colburn, Assistant President:
J. N. Drummond, Vice President, Secretary and
Treasurer: George H. Burrows. General Superin-
tendent; C. H. Pierce, New York, Transfer Agent.

CLKVtLAKi), Oct. 7 Stanton and
Governor Hayes, of Ohio, are at the Kenuard
House, and will address the Republican mass meet-
ing The indications are that the meeting
will bo extraordinarily large, and preparations lor
an illumination along the lino of tho procession are
very general.

From Pittsburg.
FlTTsnuno, Oct. 7. In the cases of Edward .1

Keer.an, Deputy Chairman of tho Democratic Stuto
Central Committee, and others, charged bv Hon
John Covodo with colonizing voters in his district,

y, before the hearing, tho charges were with-
drawn and the defendants discharged, the prose-
cutor paying the costs.

PiTTaiit'LU, Oct. 7. A serious riot occurred to-
night about nine o'clock, while a Republican torch-
light procession was passing along Wylio street,
which, when near the funnel, was assailed bv a
mob, when a severe fight ensued. Stones and mis-
siles flew In every direction, clubs were freely used,
and ufcout forty shots were fired. Several persons
were wounded, one man named McCann, seriously.
Mayor Blackmoro was slightly wounded in tho arm
in endeavoring to suppress the riot.

Colored State Convention.
ITtica, Oct. 7. In the colored Stato Convention,

a resolution was ndoptod demanding
equality of suffrage and all political franchises in
tho State of New York, as a right inherited in a
republican form of government. Resolutions were
also passed declaring the election of Grant and
Colfax and Griswold and Cornell of paramount im-
portance to the colored inhabitants of tho State of
New York, and urging upon tho people the adop-
tion of a constitutional provision prohibiting politi-
cal disability on account of raco or color. A de-
claration of rights was also adopted, substantially
rcaflirming tho preamble of the Declaration of In-
dependence, and calling on the people for its prac-
tical adoption.

From JSoston.
Bopton, Oct. 7 The Republicans of tho Se-

venth District to-d- nominated George S. Bout-we- ll
for Congress.

The testimony relating to tho construction of a
bridge connecting this city with East Boston is
closed, and tho Commission will report to Con-
gress. Judging from the force of the evidence
elicited, the project win have to bo abandoned.

From Illinois.
CniCAno, Oct. 7 The Indian Peace Commission

is in session this afternoon, at tho Trcmont House
Generals Sherman, Harvev. Terrv. and Sanborn.
and Colonel Tlppan and Commissioner Taylor are
present. Senator Henderson Is detained on the
road, and will not arrive until The
Commission sits with closed doors.

From Tennessee.
Memphis, Oct. 7. The City Council appointed a

committee to confer with Gen. Gordon Granger in
regard to the arms destined for Arkansas stored
here, xne result ot tno conference has not trans
pired, but it is understood that Gen. Granger de-
clines to interfere.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS 6KB OUTSIDE PAGES. j

THOMPSON.
The Chief Justice ReHpomls to JurttfO

jceiurs l'roicst.
Chief Justice Thompson has written the fol

lowing letter, in responee to the protest made
by Judge Read in regard to naturalization in
the Supreme Court, published by us yesterday:

PniLADELrHi. Oct. 7, 1S0H. lion. Joun a.
Read Dear bu: Your letter dated this day bus
been received by me, but the business ot the
Court (Nisi Prlus) has prevented my consider-
ing its contents us tully us I may hereafier do,
if I find it to be part of my official duty to do
to. There are some things, however, which it
discloses very distinctly, and which surprise me
much.

The first of these is that, without consultation
with me. the official organ of the Court, you
hould oi your own motion have convoked for

consultation Mr. justice Agnew ana juuge wit--

Barns in regard to the business or the Supreme
Court, and that there should have been a con
sultation held mi relation to its business with
out any notice to either Justice Shar.woodor
myself, or any oppoitunity given for either to be
present. 1 think it might have struck you that,
if the meeting of Juderes comooBUitr theSuDreme
Court was to lie of any consequence, or to have
any significance wuatever, we snouia nave naa
the opportanlty, at least, of being present. If
any change of the piactice in granting naturali
zation papers ironi what, nas Deen sanctioned
by your own practice, as fully as that ot any
other of the Judges, was contemplated, we
should have had the beuetlt ot your views on
the point, and an oppoitunity to express ours,
if we desitcd to do so. It seems to me this
would have been both reasonable and proper.

I am more surprised, however, at the expres-
sion of an exua-judicl- opinion by yourself,
and which you say was also expressed by Justice
Agnew and Judge Williams, not yet a Judge of
the Supreme Court, in regard to what might
jp fib ape btcome the subject ot judicial actiou in
the Court hereafter. I think you will hardly
differ with me in the opinion, that any pre-
judgment expiessed must a Judge
expressing it Irons sitting at the bearing of any
cute in which the subject of it may come in
contioversy. It will be no excuse for judges
expreseing opinions that thev were not fully
apprhed of the facts of tbe case of which they
undertake to speak. This, let me suggest, would
be a good reason for renaming irom expressing
exlra-judici- opinions; but if expressed, it
would not avail to quality the Judge to act, if a
case should happen to come before him in due
and leeal lom, involving the sume question.
This remark is general, but you cannot doubt
its applicability, J th'nk, to what is said by yon
about tbe practice obscivedin L&turalizatious
at Ms; l'rius.

You rf quest me to read your letter in open
court. I t annot do this. It is In no way con-peele- d

with anything before me. either as mat-
ter of testimony or matter of law. Besides, I
must decline publishing auy extra-judicia- l

opinions oi any of my brethren, especially so as
Mr. Justice Agnew is abdeut. although your
letter gives me to understand that be is ot the
san e opinion with, yourself, and that he will
i epeat that opinion at any time hereafter. Nor
cuu I think of committing Judge Williams to
the pledge you mase, that he will repeat the
oplnou you expiess as soon as, or whenever, he
shall be sworn a a Judge of the Supreme
Court, namely : That the proceedings of the
Court of Nisi I'rlus in naturali.mg aliens
Hre void, although you do not pretend that
the Court was not legally const. luted and
legally acting. Kkcuse me tor entertaining
tho btlief that there Is fome mistake about
this advance opinion of Judge Williams

as well as that ot Judge Agnew on so
prave a subject u that to which you refer: but
if 1 should be mistaken, they must themselves
give them to the public; t'bey cuuuot come
tliioneu me. If there indeed were auy grounds
ol complaiut that apptkauts for naturalization

ard their vouchers have not been snftlcientlv
oamltird a to what the? were to attest, aad
lave sttrptid wit! cut sufficient information,
what might tot be raid even of Judges decking
on what tins been done without either Boeing
for thrmfclvpf, or being ailed by legal Drool
of what ba occurred I have not bad the
Measure of leclnr either my brother Justice
Api ew or Jm'ge Williams at the court rooms,
nor even yourself, sirce I have been on the
lirnc'i, rlthtr last month, when I presided
ecral times, nor this month; and what power

yon had to eamln wltnees not being com-reie-

to form or bold a CoutI, as yon sav, I
00 not know. 1( there be error, which Is
not admitted, in the particular tou complain of,
to nil: want ol rop'r examination of wtiuesjes,
1 think It must ttnke jou as quite a grave an
erroi In judges assuniW to expre? opinions of

bat muht Income jmiic'sl oiestions without
the requisite in'orraaion judicially obtained. I
abstain from tbe expression of any opinion
about what Is established by the records. What
thry certain must retrain ailil set aside by a
court comp tent to review, reverse and set it
ftlde; and ibis well known rule applies as well
to i.attirahr.atlon of citizen as to any other
(leBiiltlve act a court can perform. If any.ques-tio- n

shall ever arise as to the regularity aud
deflnltivtneos of the action of the onrtinre-rai- d

to urUurfcllzH'ion. or any other thlug it
may hftve done, I will express an opinion only
atti r prrofs made and hearing of the parties, or
their counsel, on the law and tha facts in-
volved. Very respectfully.

(Opt) Jamej InoMPSOK.

Judge Ilnrc.
The following card, signed by mombors of both

jKilltlcal parties, commends itself to the earnost at-

tention of thoughtful cttixens. The loss of such a
man as Judge llaro would not only be sincerely folt
by the profession which thus bears testimony to his
merit, but would be a grave public misfortune. His
profound learning, his vigorous Intellect, spotless
character, and his long experience eminently

uality him for the post he has filled with such dis-
tinction to himself aud such advantage to tho com-
munity, and we do not permit ourselves to doubt
that ho will be triumphantly

To the Klectors of the City of Philadelphia It
will be your duty, on the I. till Instant, to electa
I'resldelit Judge of the listriet Gotirt for tho city
and county of J'hiladc lphla. Tho Honorable J. I.
Clark Hare, who has hit n on that I tench for nearly
twenty years, is a candidate for

Tho principle seems now to be established in
Philadelphia that the Judiciary must be lifted
above mere party jolitics, and that w hen pure aud
capable Judges have acquired respect ami experi-
ence by long services they shall not be subject to
the ordinary chances of an election, lu lrttil,
Judge Sharswood was nominated by both parties,
and the Histrlct Court remained unchanged. The
best men of both parties united In ls7 to
Judge I.udluw, ho had been ten years in olllcc.
Judge Hare, whose judicial services have continued
for nearly twenty jears, will receive, wo are
satisfied, a similar supoi t.

A frequent change of Judges Is a public mis-
fortune. When those who have by years of dis-
cipline and labor reached a hahit of Judicial Inter-
course which tends to harmonize views and facili-
tate administration are lost to us, and now and un-
trained men tako their places, evils and embarrass-
ments arise which only those in our oitioti can
fully understand. We trust that such a result may
not 'he reached in the Ilslrict Court.

Tho undersigned, members of tho Philadelphia
liar, unite lu testifying to the eminent purity and
ability of Judge Hare, and to bis long and tried
fervici s on the Pencil, aud In asking earnestly that
the principle so fully established iu tho cases Just
referred to shall not bo forgotten at the coming
election. Party conventions may Insist upon pre-
senting rival candidates, but conservative citizens
of both sides will support tried aud faithful
Judges:
William M. Meredith,
ShuiiicI II. Pi ikins,
W. Ilojwuitl Il tiy toll,
K. C. JicJIiiitrie,
Joseph A. I'luy,
Ahxsnder llei.ry,
C1ih man llnlille,
Joseph S. ItrewHter,
It itumlle Sndih,
Win. K. Whitman,
William 1!. hol'liins.
hichaid M. Oiuwalailcr,
llenry !. ToMnieud,
Jnnics W Paul,
Jcseph Ti. Townsend,
A. L. I.eti liwortli.
Vt illiiini W. Juveiiul,
Isaac Konis,
Chavles II. T. Collls,
W. Ketch Winter,
Ames riK''.
Anliiey 11. Smith,
.lull n h. Gerhuul,
John Hliallcrohi,
1). lloyer ill own,
J V. Piatt,
Alfred b. Carey,
O. II. McCains
J. Howard Clench 11,

1. P. I'.rown, Jr.,
S. W. lit eves,
Wihiuin L. Dennis,
George Tucker llispham,
h. Henry Morris,
Joshua Bpcriiift,
J. 1. Meredith,
James Maclutiro,
Kicl'Hrd L. Hunter,
11 C. Tlunii son,
Hubert N.Willsoii,
Georee I), lllidd,
.lu mi s T. Mitchell,
II. G. Clav.
A. A twoed Grncp,
Kred'k A. Vantltve,
A . Thompson,
W. W. Wiltbauk,
li. V. Fisher,
Jesse Cox. Jr.,
11. It. itrnwu,
John J Ithlgway, Jr.,
John 111 ii( kmiru.

H. Orwlg,
H. Bpackmsn,
Jerome Oarty.
William McMlchnel,
Christian Kueats,

Jiiiuei Ptiirr,
Henry Satnnlers,
Kid.ert K Nichols,
( ha. 8. l'ancoait,
Clareneo llnrileii,
William 1). linker,
William P. Meuick,
KliK. Price,
Isaac Ifs.lehtirst,
Henry Wharton,
John il, CnUliMi,
Clement It. Penrose,
John II. Illelidit,
Ktlward hliippin,
N. it. Ilrow lie,
Mrtou P. Heury,
iSiiniiii'l V. Kloixl,
J. I. NcrgcHtit,
K. Spencer Miller,
KHinuel V. Perkins,
It . b. Ashhtirst,
William Henry Itnwlc,
Cadwalader Diddle,
liaiiiel UmiKlicrty ,
Jehu II. Thayer,
Janica Lyiul,

K. Ju'Inoii,
Kdwln T. ('hiise,
.18. Shsi p,
G Coles llnriis,
Kilward I. . Perkins,
W. A. AIUhoii,
J. II. Canipliell,
M. 0. Marsh,
John i. Johnson,
Thouipaon Lennig,
John Hitiion,
1. W. o 'linen,
Morris lllack,
Kdwai'il Mct'ahe,
J. Alexander himptnn,
Ji. It. Croamhtle,
CiiurlcH W. Herenford,
J. G. Koseintiirtju,
W. K. bittleloti.
Panniel H. llollingswortb,

K. Fletcher,
Henry K. Kdiiiiindu,
Thos. llradford Uwight,
Charlei Meyers,
Thoiiini Hart, Jr..
K. H. Harlan,
Jacob K. lluwers,
O. W. Dedrlck,
Kilns I.. II .ii.ll not,
A. L. Ilennershots,

Distilling Wijibky Illicitly. GeorgeJ Riley
was charged, yesterday, before United States
Commissioner rhlllips, with carrying on tbe
business of a distiller without having paid a
special tax. William II. Heilman testified tbat
be visited tbe distillery of delendant, No. 1501
Chatham street, ou tbe 6th of October, and
found seventeen hogsheads of molasses ruash.
The still hud been torn out quite recently, and
the fire which bad been burning under it wa
not extinguished. Found all tha materials for a
distillery there. No special tax had been paid.
Biley said be lived there, and tbat tbat was bis
place. lie was held In $1000 bail for trial.

Tetbolkcm. DurlDg the paBt week the fol-
lowing vessels cleared Irom this port with petro-
leum : Barque Argentina, for Rotterdam, witb
144,519 gallons; barque Hilda, for London, with
1011.940 do.; barque Vau Name, lor Marseilles,
wilb 133,707 do.; brig E. A. Bernard, lor tJenoa,
with 92,718 do.; barque Victoria, for Liverpool,
with 63,912 do.: brig Burton, for Cork, witti
69,4b3 do. making a total ol gallons du-
ring tbe week, aud a total of 29,272,958 gallons
since tbe 1st of January. Tbe followiug vessel
sic chattered aud loading with petroleum- :-
thips, 14 barques, and 7 brigs.

Cafpalties. The following oases wer yes-terd-

admitted lulo tho Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal:

Join Daly, aped thhty year?, residing at
Pbuutxville, with a mashed loot, occasioueJ by
being caught between tbe bumpers of the carj
on tbe Reading Kailroad at 1'ottsville.

Sutanna Fiictmau, aged torty-eig- ht year?,
recwlmrt in .lrttifta CI1.1., urua liu.'ll n . .. a.. u .

bead by ft eione thiown while crossing the
fctreet.

D.itiiel llurpby, aged lorty.flve jears, resl-tlliJ- g

at No. 1920 Jones street, was siverdy
it jurcd by being thrown from a coal cart.

Discharged. The men from Catasanqua and
illcntown, who were arrested on Tuesday on
tbe charge of conspiring to violate the e'ecilon
laws, and committed by Alderman White, were
alterwards ducuarfced by order ot tbe District
Attorney, without a hearii.g, Tueir naoic are
James Tait. Otto Guior, Thomas Phillips, Jolni
Maxwell, ltobett Morris, Will am Uougtieity,
Robert Frecnian, Andrew Stewart, John A.
Powell, James Torrence, Wiliium II. Gritlhbs,
and, ltets Iiucsej

Took Fobbebbion op thb Office. John P.
O'Neill, Esq., took possession yesterday of tho
Untied Stales DiBtrict Attorney's ollice, whicb
had been vacated by fllr. Gilpin.

GiBh Dhowked. Ellen Parmentier, aged
eleven years, while getting chlpj at Cstliai iue
siieet wharf yt fell overboard aud was
drowned. Tbe body was recovered.

Southern merchants, with a stook of
on band, complain that nobody will

Lay thtua.

William

C 1 TY 1 TE H S.
JINB FsaifcR Calf Boots and Qaitwrs. The

njan whs baa nevtr experlenned lb pleuurs of
wcarlrga pair ol boo's made bj William H. Helweg,
Is to some extent an object ef commiseration. We
tprak knowingly, hvloj worn Helweg's booU for
years. Their comfort, however, is not their only
recommendation, as they are made ot the best mate-
rial and In the very best manner. Helweg will not
employ so incompetent workman; therefore his
work Is always first-clas- s, nil store and factory Is
at No. f36 Arch Btreet, next to the corner of Blxlh.

JawxxBT.-M- r. William W. Cwsoldy, Ifo. If Booth
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of flne Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure aril-cl- e

furnished at a prloe which cannot be equalled.
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at ail prices. A visit to bis store Is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

A Blight Cotjoh will often terminate In consump-
tion: mere fore It ought to be arrested lmmed'ately,
TJpbsm's Fresh Meat Cure will check your cough,
heal tbe lungs, give strength to the body, and restore
your health. Bold (1 per bottle, or six bottles for S.

Johnbiom, Hollo way A Cowobn,
No. 002 Arch street.

Carpxts Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers visiting the city) will And It
to their Interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpel warehouse, No, IS South Seoond
street, above Cbesnut, before rurchaslrjg elsewhere.
Bee advertisement In another column.

Ft'BMiTUBB Beupholstered, Varnished, and Re-
paired at Patten's, No. 14e8 Cbesnut BtreeL

Pbicxs for Upholstkbino. Wobk Rkduckd. Car"
pet, Furniture, Bedding, Cnrtaln Shade, Blind, aad
other work done promptly no delay at Pattbn'b,
No. HIS Chesnut street. Workmen always ready.

Lack Cdbtains. A large assortment of Lace Cur-
tains, tLemtsf In the market, at

Patten's, No. n Chesnut street.
W. Henry Patten, No. 1108 Cbesnut street, has a

large and well-select- stocks of Lac Curtains,
Shades, Cornices. Loops, Centre, etc.. etc. His repu-
tation for low prUea la well established, and very few,
If any, to pursuit of curtains, make their puichase
without llrt Inspecting his stock--.

All fob (2.1-0-

A Bull of Customer-mad- e Clothing.
at C'iias bTomts & Cos?

A W'xxl-know- n Fact
The Ready maie Clothing at

Chan. Ptrkes Co.'s Is better cut, better made, aadl.e'ler Irluiuiert than any la Fhllauelphla,
The prices Ihesauie bh befo-- e

Ths) Wab.
A St lxndid Suit for f29 oo

at No, sit Chkskot Street.
Fall Overcoats

iuli Overcoats.
fall Overcoa's.

. fa' I Overcoats.
A splendid assortment of new style Fall Overcoats

now uatiy at
Ciias. Btokks & Oo.'s

Customer made.

Pbink the famoss Arctic Poda Water, and read TnB
EvsniNu TLLxeuAPH. at HllUuan's News Ktaud, at
Nori h Pennsylvania Depot.

Obovxb A Bakeu'b Highest Premlam Bowing
Machines, No. 730 Chesnut street.
Trxn with has every thlr g that the reader could wish

for In the literary line. His favorite Depot at No. 1U7
H. Third street Is completely stocked with Magazines,
Periodicals, Illustrated Weeklies of all kinds. News
Journals of later dales, Fashion Plates, Funny Month-
lies, tic He furuisbea to his patrons the New York
puptrs of the day long before the arrival of tbe regu-
lar ma'ls. He Is energetic, and merits the success be
Is achieving.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Murine Newt tea First Page.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
DUN At 1 ft Htim fsssses M 16 Oi Moon Kihbs.-1m....- io 4i
Bom bnvB......... - 5 81 Hiag Wirica 8 a

PHILAIJELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
John O. Jamba, "

JOHkrRO. UHU1IR, MOKTBXT OOUMITTEB.
JdUSU. lAIWH. J

UOVKJIKSiTS Oh" OCKAS STKAMERS.XK A11KUIUA.
A tUnta.....London... .Men Vork.M.M...,..8ept. 19
Ki York M.8ept. 19
jyn.. mk1' ... i ui
i:.o(W luOJlngtou. Liverpool. ..ISew YorH.
VlralnlB. .... Liverpool. ..New Torlc.
City ol Loudeu. Llvt)rHXjl...New York.
A into. .oulhampion...New York.

lOK LUHOPR.

- - i oric...i,iver(iool..
( ity tarls...New YorM...LIverpool....

York...UluHuiiw
Meiveim new Liverpool
1 . X ... . . . Lr II .....1...1 P UJ U.UU.H a ....... " . VI . .WIMUUUIK,

......New York...Liverool
U.. . ...t. V..U. V...1. f in..-....- ..,
II. II. . . ..V. " J v. A.I . UI .......
A i po ..New York. ..Liverpool.

til M.uuvUMi.rq l urK...j.lverHJ01,Iennjrk........New York... verniinl
Ii.w... New York.JInKOW
ViIIhuk lurm.-.- ew Yurk...ll.vr

...Hept.

..Oot.

Co verpool.n........Ooh
alt York...O 1ahiow..m

Wlht, llOJJlwTItl, STO,
Colnmbtw..New York...NaHn. ...........Oct.Alsska. ..New York...
l'unwkuutv.M.,MPtilla1a -- avnnali...Mcti.tlh k'l.
kAvii.
Ouullof

...New York.Buriuud......Ocl.
T ork...iiviiii.,a b ii

b(kii(lsuliea Phllxla. II......

,.bept. 23
..Bant. 9a

3.1
H ipl, do

s

..Oct.
Oct.eiinei rsew

ol
Knrt.i a....u Nw

om...

Jv
......

1,1

In n. Li
C ......... ...Oi)L

Ont.

Hiar Klu

Oot,
.OcL

..Oot.
.OOU
.Oct.

.UCt,

..Oct.

..(JCt,

..Oct.

oot.bl.. New York
doni New

WAI--1

Aaulu wall

..new

.Oou

Ploneer.........Pbllnla.M.WIliuli)BtonM-.Oe- UMerrlniaok.....Ni.w York...Klo Jnelro......Oct.
WUIUH'1 uiiwiB.m,nHw urieans ........ ljm.m,,mm.m iui.iuni ujr rvnrj lt.IIIr ID IDSreKUIkrline. 'lti sieauirrs for or from Liverpool ct.ll atQneeDstown.cxept the Canadian Una, wbleb call at

LondoDdeirv. Ths s tor or from ItieOonU-nwn- t
call at Hontbampton.

CLKARFD TFHTKBDAY.Pteamihtp Roman, Howes, liosiou, 11. Wlnsor A Oo.
B'(ju 1 1 op 10 Bird, UobbiM, Uvarpool. K A. B jutler
Pear a". A. Rich. Lawls. Boatnn, Warren A Ores-a;-.

bclij Jr . MowcU, JTauulmota, Milton, limy, UudUell A

HcbrL. D finiall. Tloa. Danvsnport do.
Bobr CarrlD Holmea, Holmea, Fall Hlvsr. do.httirToias, tu, Palecaburc. Va., do.
Hcbt II. W. Uedliof . beara, Jlallowell. Grl.com A Co.

Iriarjr D. Haakell. Haakeli, lloaton, d .
bebr Naiad Onreo.i'baaa, Pall Ulver, Castner, Hilck- -

ncy a Wellluc'oB,
Bn.r W. (. Banieu, Bartlett, Boibary, VaaDusen,

liro. Oo.
B br L K. Cogswell. Bwel. Irawlch, Tyler A Co,
bclir Joa. Bar. Uathavay. Wanblnaiou. do.

( br M. P. emtio. Uracr, lloaion. liammet A Nelll.
bt'r Anthraulla. Jouaa, Naw York, W M. BalrdikUo.
bi t iu WUUug, Cuudirr, Jlaltiuiora, . Urovea, Jr.

ARRIVED YJCHTERDAT.Bhlp Lancaaiar. Jackat a. from Liverpool, t7 days tolhai.aea, wim nidaa aud is paMtDnora lu Jotiu Hl rrioac. Towad up by lug Aanerlea.pr.blpTyro. Bakar, iiIidi Horn POvldencs. Inballast to L. Wratera-aar- A Vo.
ciMHuatiipbasoo, tioKga.lT hoorarrora Boston, withmuse, and paMunigera to II. Wlnsor A Co Reportshaving parked In li.a river, abip Joun Harbour, fromLlveipool, In low or a lug: alo. aaw a barqun yntnr-da- y

l W adnaaday) morning, od tha Vapes of tbe Dula-WaiS- .
coming lu.

Brig Aunle W. Ooddard. Malnf. from Falmonth.
! tef.!Lli ,!'.52 wlll ouina

Brig tfODtlcetlo, Hiamer. from Provlitanca
K br Aurora Arlla, 1 day from Piaderlc. Del., withgrata to Jaa. L. Bow ley A Oo.
bebr A Barton, Prluk. from Boston.
bcl.r V, Nowell. Kennliuore, from Boat
N'br J. H. Auatln. Davla. from 11. mum.
bleamer W. V. Plerrepont. Miroiwlilre.lt hours from

New York, wilb indue. U) W. M. lialrd A Co.

mkmokIuda
KhlpOermaDls,h.Vers,for Lblialalpbla, sailed from

AniweruKiib uu.
bbip tsaiiai.artiil, MoAlpln. from Antwerp for 8

vaunab, paaaed I)unneneMi JOtta ult.
Hititu-kbi- p Pioneer, Catbarms, bence, at Wllrutng.

ten, N. C, yeaierday,
Bkrque Jobn Kins, Melrln, henos for Anta;rn was

on Dover 2tth ulk
Jlaioue Rainbow. White, bene for Hamburg, sailed

from l aim on in 2)ih ulu
Uaique bcblllor, Meuoaman, hence, at Bremen liu

UlllUiO.
Vaique Freltag. Rdraan. bene, at Oenoa 19th n't.
Barque Hpeed, Laiklu. Uenoe, al Loodon (Jib ult.
Barque Amelia Uebrliik. liayula lor Urimsby and

l')iiuOel lila. cleared al Loudou il U uu.
Baique Konnioa, Welricba, Leuoe fur Hamburg, was

ctf Hover 21 uit.
Barque John Wooaler. Xuowlat, at Foochow ltthJuiy. iiuni bliiKapoje.
Brig Kllaa McNeil. Small, bence, at Bvoelona Hib

"BrtgJ. P. Lincoln, Merrlmaa, for Phlladelpbla.
Cleared al Poriland Stb Inat.

BriKieore - Preaoolt. Mills, from Vlna bavao for
pMladelpbla. sailed fmui NeWiHtrt tib luol.

Brig M O Haxkell. Haakeli beuca lor baiem, sailed
from Holmea' llolellh Inai.

BrlK uii)y Planer, Clark, bence for Portimaulb,
salU d from New Lendop J Inal.

Brig J. K. Arey. liabbags, lor Phlladelphl. sailed
Iri in Bargor Id Inal.

Brig Alii eM. fninani. A I wood, fjt Phlladelpbla.
Cleared al Jloairn ! Iut

Brig J. B. Kliby. Oerard, hence, at lljaloa yaalr- -

dPil( Klmlra, bene f"r Pnriemonih, al Uoliusa'
Holt 6'h liiat., bd Sailtd sgala ovxl day.

sjcbr Ollv L. Ronrk, MnAtinnn. hance for St, Jobn,
19. B.. sailed Irom Ilolmae' Hole Sin InU

Bchra Annie Ulllla. benne, for Poruimooth, and Ella
Ttodrdon, hence fur Bangor. aiHoimte' Hole Mb Inal.
Tbe Annie Ulilla repaired as New London, having
lost foreiopmaat and Jlbboom wblle golug down tbe
pelawarw.

bebr Moses Patten, Harding, from Malaga for Phi
ladelpbla, waa spoken mb u It, lat. SS 2. long. It !

Bobr Belle Conway, Hborler, bence, at Norfolk 5tn
Inatanf.

Htamer Oeoigs H.Btont, Fjrd, henoe, at Alexan-
dria eih icsk

MTBC.K LLA NT.
Tbe schr Xda L, with coal from' Philadelphia for

Richmond, wblcb sprung a leak off the month of the
Poiomao last week, and was beached a few milM
son lb of tbat point, Is reported by tha wrecklni acbr
Wblcb went to ber assistance to have gone to ptecei,

CURTAINS.

(JURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscriber art now receiving their

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OP

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
FOB

FAHLOIt CIIAMBEK, AM) LIBRARY.

WINDOW CURTAINS
AKD

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
COMPRHIKO

IRHUCH 8ATIN8 ARD BROCATELLE3,

ROYAL TAP3TilIKS,
SILK TERRY AND COTELINES,

WCOL TERRY, BEPd. DAMASKS. ETC.

ALSO,

Just Opened, direct from the Manufacturer.

Embroidered Lace Curtains,
NEW D2SI0XS,

From the lowest to the highest quality some ot them
the RICHEST MADE.

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS.

JACQUABD AND MUSUN DRAPERIES
VESTIBULE CURTAINS, In great variety.
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT, AND WALNUT COR-

NICES.

WHITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our
Upholstery Department, and every effort is employed
to give satisfaction and secure promptness la uiiiil-log.th- e

orders entrusted to us,

SIlErPARD.YA MHUXCLK & ARRISO,

No. 1003 CHESNUT Street,
9 24 thtnlOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAGS, BAMEES, TRAKSrAREXCIES,
AAD LMTEBAS.

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Fins,
07 BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt of Oue Dollar
and Fifty Cents.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Flags In MnsUn, Banting, and Silk, ail stses, whole,

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they to

require.

CALL OS OB ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEI3LE.
Ho. 4 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

tftp PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.
"TATEXTED SEPTEMBER 8, 18G8.

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA

8 ALT FISH COMPANY.

DEBICCATXD COD JIBH FOR FAMILY USE5

ONE POUND EQUAL TO FOUR POUNDS RAW
FISH.

Warranted to keep In any climate for any number
of years. Ureal saving In fre gbi,isnrlnkege, and de-
cay. One-thir- d ot a pound makes a meal lor seven
persona.

isaniple cases 21 and 48 pounds each.
ttoio by all Orocere.ayd nianntaotnred by the BOS-

TON AM PHILADELPHIA SALT FibU COM-
PANY , LKDUAR PLACE, rear of

U lutbalm No. t2 North SECOND St., Phllad.

PATENTED JULY 7, 18G8.

PHILADELPHIA EAST INDIA
COOOA'NUT COMPANY,

TRAPS MARK, LEDGER FLACK.

Vicar Jio. 62 North SECOND St., riiilada.,
MANUFACTURE BS

PREPARED COCOANUT, FOR PIBi, PUDDINGS
C A K E3. ETC. KTO. f9 15 tn thslia

pUEE WU1TB WIND & CIDES VINEGAR

UllIEN OINUER,
MUSTARD SEED. B PICES. ETC

All tbe rtqulsttes tot Preserving and Pickling pur--

Pt"M- -

ALBERT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

' Cor.OXEVENTH aud VISE Btrentg.t117rp

AjBINTINGRoOaVaS
JHjil&i ST R IK?

AMUSEMENTS.

WAJF,l f& THKATRB. BEGINS AT i TO 8

w"42iVKx5.fl0
.Another I'taf ih.,,. , .rttot
In her truly artlatlc Impersonation of

....MARIK ANTOINKTTR.
ARlDAV-BtNEr- XT OF MR!i LAN Difitv

T N2u.n.. 1 u r line ufANTOIWKT TB, QUIBKy OF FRAWCB '

MB8.WUS I)Bfc.W8AUCH STEE1T TUB.al quarter toS.'lbs young, cbarwiog. and gn at
LOl'TA."

MONDAY. AND Ji.Vfc.RY EVKNINQ.
Charles Dickens and Jobn Hronguam's

NULL
AND THE M4RCHIONE1SLOTT A .ae Lime Nell and tbe Marchioness1R1DA Y BKM EFIT OK LOl'TA.SATURrjAY LOTT A MATINEE.

. L1TTLK N ELL, atUo'clocK.

NLW CHE8NUT BTKEET TIIEATEE.
OLORIOU8

Mr. D. H. HARKINS'
BROADWAY tOMHlNATION COMPANY.In Bopclcauli'a great eramatlzailon of,OUL PLAY. FOUL PLAY.

(.Friday), Benefit of D. H. Harklns.aVVT.i?JSaiAyiAdmtos,on8',' ChildrenKA1K,,AYL'8T NlUHT OF FOUb PLAVT
Aduilalon,8B,eo,75o.and 1. Commence M to S,

OOLEY'S OPEBA HOUSE, SEVENIIlblreet, below A tell,
HOOLJtY'n MINSTRELS

IN ANOTHJtR NEW PKOURAMME..., KANI) DUOUEHM,
kIoKii-M'ST- r "TJIE DucnES3

A Dulchtnan on h la Muscle, Disappointed Snorts.1 he ureman Bend.Capt. Jinks, Toe Aeronaot etoMA 1 1 Nil K KVKKT 8ATU KDA Y. at o' g'at

(JBICAL FUND HALL.CARL SEN TZ 8
GRAND OlUJHK-t'lK- A MATINEES.EVERY b ATIWDA y A FTEKNOON, FROil! Oct. U.Hnhm rlptloD Ticket, admitilog to

Package of four Tlckeis . ZZZXuBii.gle Ad ml- - s on w cents.
Cn be bad at Boner's store, No. HOiCbeauut s'reet.where engaRenjeiits mar be mnde for Concerts.

Private Part Iff , etc. ioi
OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. 4EVERY EVENING AND 8A1URDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Ballet, Etb oplan Burlesques, Bongs
Dances. Pantomimes, Gymnast Acta, etc.

FURNITURE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO BE BOLD, AS BOON AS POSSIBLE.

$100,000 1Y0ETU OF FUEMTURE,

t prices much below usual rates.

GE0EUE J. UEAKELS, LACY & CO..

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
S27 lhstn2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETO.

ALL PAPERS.
HENRY S. MATLAOK,

Xos. 11 aud 13 Korth SIXTH Street,

FHILACKtPIIIl,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN.

F II K N C II AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Competent workmen sent to all parts of theooun

try. Work executed at city prices. s 15 tuthssm

""

MEDICAL.

BHEUMATISM,
E U It A. L G I A.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Warranted 1'ennanentrj Cured.
Without Injury to tlie System.

Without Iodide, Fotassla, or Colchlcum
By Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all it forms.

The only standard, reliable, positive. Infallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. It Is warranted to con
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONEY REFU 31 DEO
WARRANTED TO CURE OB MONEY REFUNDED

Thousands ot Philadelphia references of cores. Pre
pared at

No. 29 S0UTU FOUKTII STREET,
stnlhtf BELOW MARKET.

A CENTURY PLANT.
Y- j- MEsCAL TONIC AND DIUREriO.1?. An eminent writer says of II:- -" 'And really

a patient owes some Uienka to a doctor who
restores him wltb Nectar, a u. out a and fragrant,

of rasping bta tbroat and Haying bla wboe or

with tbe olitera sucked by sour-temper-ed root
from vixenish soils."

a bottle; six for 7 to.
ii-6-lomoeopathlc Pharmacy for sale. Onen evenings,

BROWN A KOLLOCK,
10 2 No. 12UI RIDOE Aven ue.

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

B L I N D 8 8 HADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS & S0AS,

No, 1G NORTH SIXTH STREET,
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS, AND BELL

LOW PRICES.

SLINDS painted and trimmed.
STORE SHADES made, and lettered t.itbs

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CARRIAGE BUILDKB8,

NO. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STKEETe,

BELOW WALNUT,

An assortment of NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

CARRIAUES always on hand at BEAbONABLB
PRlCiUi. am

TRUSSES.
-- eg '8tELKY'8 HARD RUBBER TRUSS,

No. 1M7 CnEHNk'i dlreet. Tbla True oor-rwi- ly

applied will cure a-- ii retain wltb ease Hie moal
dlllU uli rupture; alwava clean, llgbt, easy, sale, andcomfortable, used Is bathing, fitted to form, neverruau, breaks, aul'a, bvcoiea limber, or moves fruuiplace. Noatrapplng, Hard Rubber Abdominal Hup.
porier, by wblcb lb V.oibera, Coipnlent, aud Ladleesuderlngwltb Female weakness, will find relief aud
rerfoctaupporl; very llKbt, ueat. and eiloclual. Pila

Braoee, Elantlo Hiockluga faweak Umba, Buapeualoas, eio. Also, large atock beat
Leatnei Inaaea, hU nsual prloe. Lady In aiund4

ttWwC


